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WILLIAMS.
Some Big Bargains in Parlor Suits

On account of an over stock a cut of from $5 to $15 on each
suit lias been made.

ow Ready pr business

New Goods,
Latest Shades.

A special drive in Ladies' Ribbed Vests,

For a short time only, from 20c to . . 14
A few pieces of satin-stripe- d Crincles,

Last of the lot reduced from 35c to 19C
Curtain Drapery, a fine selection,

Yellow, red, blue, etc., from 25c to. . . .

Bfax Schmidt's
n H a Bl

116-- 18 N. Main Street.

You ouijf.it to come and sec me in my

And look through one of the laryest and finest stocks of

Ever brought to Shenandoah. New everything- - have
been added to my already complete stock, and the new
store is a thing or beauty and a profitable place to trade

Offered to buyers of the best as well as the cheapest.

CSTDU DAI I 14 S. MAIN STREET,

dLirl DALL, SHENANDOAH, PA.

Prices lowest, when quality iB considered.

One price to all.

Now in order House Cleaning.

All those in need of Carpets, "Window Shades,

Lace or Ohenillo Curtains, Rugs, Mats, etc., call at

J.J.PRICE'S, OLD RELIABLE
NORTH MAIN

WE OFFER TO-DA- Y

A line of NEW CARPETS in

Body and Tapestry Brussels.
llamliume New Patterns at Lowest Prions.

A'so a Splendid Assortment of

Good Quality, Good Styles, Loiv Prices.

Wo also Offer Special Bargains in

LinoleTLHis and Oil Olotlis
lo Reduce Stock.

STREET.

For Silelifty Barrels

Old Time Rye Flour, Fresh. Ground
Our Own Male, ,

Old Tithe Graham IFlour A Choice Article.

AT KEITER'S

Hi
Big String of Very Interest

ing Correspondence.

THE MUfflM REPORTER

Keep n CIcmo Wnicli on lliinnrnliipt l
Mtilianny City, Glrnnlvllla nml Other
IMiicch mill fllcmi Slimy Important Ileum
of Now Personal Mention.

Piano.

ngjl HE fur
fif nfahea til Itn rnailnni nil

lutensoly
column of
denco from several

of tho
Malm y

City, Malm'
noy Plane,

Qirardvlllo. and Centralla. Tho
corrcspondenco comprises all tho recent hap
ponlugs and show that tho reporters have
kept a cyo upon tho movements of
people

Charles Miller spent In Mahanoy

J. J. Coyno mado a business trip to Miners
villo on Friday.

Herald

Peter of is sick

and not oxpoctol to llvo.

region,

Ashland

watchful

ASHLAND.
Friday

Fisher; Fountain Springs,

Adam Walducr wcut to on
Friday.

Charles Kayback is tho bright young agent
for tho Herald hero.

Eev. C, F. Patterson, who has been unwoll
for somo time, has goua to tho sea shoro to
recuperate.

Messrs. J. II. Bobbins and Athln Seltzer
returnod from a two-da- y fishing trip to

Suyder county with 0110 hundred trout and
call the angling poor.

corrcepon

OIKAHDVir.LE.

Our schools will closo on Juno 20th.
Mayor Cress spent the day at Lakeside
T. L. Evans and wife left for Philadelphia

yesterday.
Miss Aunio Judge, of Rappahannock, is

dangorously Hi.

The colliory shut down yester
day owing to scarcity of cars,

Miss Mary A. Welch is visiting friends In
Pottsvillo.

comprising

Frackvlllo,

Mrs. John Brcnnan, of Pottsville, was a
visitor here yosterday.

Edward Collins, who died on Wednesday,
was buried to day at tho Odd Follows' cemo
tory.

Miss Bridget Monahan, of Wilkes-Barr- o, is
visiting Mrs. J. Monahan, of Parker street.

Welch and George McOeo, of Col

orado, will ball with tho Schuylkill
Havon telegraphers club

Boiler dust was blown into tho eyes of
William McDonald, at Packer colliery No. 4,

yesterday, from which ho suffers intensely.
James Foley, of Lost Creek, and Miss

Furlong, of town, will bo marriod In

tho near futuro.
Barney (lorinlcy, of Mahanoy Piano, and

Miss Maggie Monahan, of Rappahannock
will be married at St. Joseph's church on the
31st inst.

Tho Ringtails and tho Young Merrits will
cross bats at Connors on Sunday licit

James Kelly goes to Mahanoy on
Monday to study dentistry.

William Hovers, a resident of Beaver
Meadow, had hit foot mashed at tho Girard
colliery by a fall of coal.

Q. II. ToblD, who was kicked In tho leg
and face hy a vioioos mulo at his stable in
Rappahannock on Wednesday and knocked
Insensible, will pot ho ablo to show his face
for a month. '

n o

Qeorgo Bush, who was marriod to a Miss
Griffiths, of Philadelphia, in that city oil

Wednesday, will go to housekeeping at once
ou A street, this town.

Patrick Morau, an old and well known
miner of this district, died on Thursday of
asthma, and will ba burled on Monday morn
ing at !) o'clock,

CKNTBAMA.

Mrs. Laughllu spent Friday with luir
parents at Ashland.

Misses Manio Flannigan and Conloy,
two of Ashland's fair young ladies, spent
Thursday at tho homo of the former's sister,
Mrs. John McLaughlin,

interesting

Tho Misses Halyard, of Ashland, aro visit
ing friends hero.

Miss Emily Porter, one of our charming
young ladles, is recovering from her sovoro
spell of sickness.

towns

John
twirl

Julia

City

John

Kato

Henry Uerskovitch drove to Mt. Carmel
Thursday evening.

Misses Mary Bonsou and Sallio Troutman
were with friends at Ashland Friday even.
ing.

Miss Alice Fegley, of Mt. Carmel, has
returned to her homo after a pleasant week's
visit to friends hero.

Dr. Simmons, of Shamokln, spent a few
days with town friends this week.

Misses Ray Recso and Mary Learn spent
Thursday In Ashland.

Ollberton,

Shonandoah

Qirardvlllo

Mrs. Rightly, of St. Clair, is hero visiting
her mother, Mrs. Gwynuer,

Theo. RUoy hs returned from Phtladcl
plila,

KBACKVILL.

Mrs. S. Schaeffer had a beautiful porch put
in front of her residence ou Frack street this
woek.

Mrs. O. Lawrence and daughter, Laura,
(pent Wednesday In Pottsville,
fThere are several disease breeding places In
this town that should bo looked after now
that the warm weather has sot iu. One of
them Is the dam at tho culvert. The sower,
age for considerable portion of town drains

Por
house and small store

Gilbert street; one house and

into this rlaco and tho stench from It

on a hot day Is almost unbearable, steps
should bo taken lo put this placo in safe con

dition and not menaco tho health of tho

pcoplo residing In tho lowor part of town.

Tho employes of tho Telcphono Company
pat un poles through town Thursday and

wnm watched bv a lario number ot our

people.

One

arising

Dr. T. V. Hecbnor, of Tort Carbon,
Medical Examiner for tho P. & R. Reliof

Association, was hero Wednesday lookiug

after tho sick members.
Tho fish in Frack'sdamat tho lower end

of town aro an attraction to a great many
pcoplo who watch them feed.

Operator Iscnhood, cwltcbman at tho head
of grade, Is doing duty in Mr. Stevenson's
placo this week.

John Fertlg, one of Shamokin's handsome
bakors, is visiting his br.thora Georgo and
Rufus.

Mr. Shirk, of Myerstown, Lebanon
county, was tho guest, of Mrs. Berk, of
Lehigh avenuo.

John Bork has taken up tho study of
modicino with Dr. Blcilcr as preceptor.

Miss Ida Miller, a member of Tuesday
ovening's graduating class, will enter tho
Bloomsburg Stato Normal School.

Gomcr Phillips is back again in his old
position as assistant station ugent.

Holy Communion will bo celebrated at the
10:15 morning services in tho Episcopal
church tho Rov. C. A. Marks
officiating.

General Superintendent Swelgard, Super'
intendont W. B. Bertolet, and Superintendent
of Macliinory L. B. Paxson, of tho Heading,
visited this end of tho lino ou a tour of
inspection ou Monday,

Oil Wednesday evening tho Frackville
School Board with tho following
officers: President, W. G. Prlco: Secretary,
Evan Thomas j Treasurer, Dr. Bloller. After
tho olcctlon of officers tho board proceeded to
elect a principal for the ensuing term with
tho following results : Prof. Eilcr, 1 voto ;

Prof. Krout, 2 voles; Prof. Wltnier, 3 votes
Not being ablo to arrive at anything definite
on tho principalshlp tho board Miss
C. Meyers and Miss I rone Kirk to their old

positions.
William Lynch, ono of Frackvlllo's pros

pective postmasters, Is homoagain after a two
months sojourn lu tho Miners' Hospital.

Thcro is a man with a history living in tho
littio shop opposito tho Frack hotel, Lehigh
avenue. His natno is mark Hennessey, and
four years ago,in a wreck near Middleport, ho
hid his back broken. Ho has boeu three
years in tho hospital, and Is now (although
cured as far as medical skill can do anything
for hlra), a living wonder. Poor fellow,
although suffering no pain, Is a helpless
cripple, and makes his living by the cigars,
tobacco, candies and temperance drinks ho
sells. Our people should make it their
business to encourago Mark lu his effort to
sustain himself.

Our townsman, James Kalbach, retoived a
very wolcoino visitor on Wednesday. It's a
boy, and bouncer at that.

It will, wo have no doubt, bo some relief to
a number of our teachers to learn that Supt.
O, W. Weiss will hold an examination for
teachers in Frackville, Friday, Juno 16th.

Members of tho P. 0. S. of A. throughout
tho county aro looking forward with keen
iutcrcst to tho competition in tho Initiation
work, that will tako placo In tho new Park
thcatro on Saturday evening noxt. Tho team
of Camps 231, of Gllborton, and 30, of Potts
ville, will compete,and as they aro recognized
as tho two best in tho county, tho ovtmt is
ono that is likely to bo witnessed by all the
prominent members of tho order In this
region.

Tho Rev. S. C. Carter and his esteemed
wifo, Miss Lizzie Kehler, Miss Cora Meyers,
Miss Irene Kirk and Miss Bertha Ivory will
comprise a very pleasant party for the Chicago
Fair tho latter part of this month.

Messrs. Bovan and Austin aro numbering
the houses of town and are meeting with
very great encourgement In their work.

Work has been suspended on the new
school house owing to tho work not being
done according to specifications, It seems
strange that the work should bavo been
allowed to proceed so far If it was not up to
epecifications.

MAHANOY CITV.

William Anstock and Miko Keating took a
)aunt on tho electric cars ou Sunday.

B. Labows and Horaco Hagenhuch rode to
Lehlghtou ou their byoyclts last Sunday.

will bo celebrated as Children's
Day lu the principal churches of town,

A. A. Fisher has startel a short-hau- d class
in tho Hoppes' mill building. There are
about a dozou who havo started to tako
lessons.

Bun! Hagenhuch Is homo from tho Uni
versity on his vacation,

Geo. Newlln, of Philadelphia, formerly
ticket agent at tho P. A R. depot spent a few
hours in town on Sunday,

Mrs. George II, Wroo and Mrs. Ephriam
Barlow are witnessing tho Bights at tho
World's Fair.

Henry Schu and wlfo went to tho World's
Fair this wo- k.

Henry Furman mado his first appearance
ou our streets on bunday. Ho has Just
rocoverod from injuries received lu a runa-

way.
Charles D. Kalor has returned to his homo

after spondiug a few months iu the Sanny
South. Mr. Kaler has been groatly benefitted
by tho trip.

William Kane, of town, stage manager of
our opera house last season, is In the Insur-

ance business for S. G. Sellgmau.
Chapter No, 3,011, Epworth League, met at

the residence of Adam Brown, on East Maha-

noy street. A yery enjoyable timo was had
by all present.

Quite a bit of vandalism 1; going on around
town, The windows of Messrs. W.

Fraui Wolf and J. II, Uagenbuch
were broken by tome one throwing stones
through them, The garden of D, L. Van

in my row on Coal street ;

small store cor. Main and Pop- -

Horn, on South Main street, wasalsostrlppetl
of Its flowers. Tho culprits, If caught, will
ho severely piinlshod and wilt spond a few
months In Fort Martin.

MAHANOY l'LANC.
Pctor Vahoy, a conductor on tho Southern

Pacific, running betweon Houston and go,

Toxas, has boon visiting rolatives in
this vicinity during tho past week. Mr.
Vahoy has been twenty years a resident of
Toxas and speaks very intelligently and In-

structively about all matters appertaining to
ills adopted stato. Ho, straugo to say, is ono
of thoso political rarities of tho South, a Re-

publican, and if ho Is as liberal In his com-

ments whilo South as ho is whllo North, it
clearly demonstrates that thcro is a good deal
of freedom of speoch down there, politicians
of tho G. 0. P. to tho contrary notwithstand-
ing.

Michael Torpy, an old and respected citizen
of tliis placo, died on Saturday and was
buried on Tuesday morning. High Mass
was eclcbratod by Rov. James Magln. His
remains wero followed to tho grave by a
largo concourse of people. Interment was
mado in Frackvlllo.

Tho following officers wero elected by tho
Y. P. S. E. to servo for tho ensuing year:
President, F. P. Lytic; Vico President, Miss
Anuio Batdorf; Secretary, J. N. Lytic;
Treasurer, Georgo Bevan; Librarians, Thos.
ailes, Jr., Fred Bobh; Organist, Miss Katlo
Dovine.

Landlord O'RIordan, of tho Valley House,
is making oxtensivo Improvements around his
hotel property.

Mr. and Mrs. Patrick Callahan, of Potts-
villo, visited friends in town this weok.

If tho woither is favorablo on Tuesday
evening noxt tho fifty boyB, who aio practic-
ing tho march under Captain William II.
Bonsinger, will givo a public drill on the
north side of Main street.

Tho family of James McLaughlin, of
Corktown, moved to Philadelphia last week
whoro ho has secured employment iu Cramp's
ship yard.

OILBERTON.
Wo are pleasod to report W. G. Stiuo, who

had been on tho sick list, convalescent.
Children's Day will bo d

iu tho M. E. church, as very elaborato
preparations havo been made. A im-s- t ex
cellent t i mo is assured tho good people who
attend.

Patrick Crauo received very serious in-

juries at tho Gllborton colliery. Ho was
lighting a pleco of dytianilto when It

tearing his faco and hands in a
dreadful manner,

Joseph Griffiths, a driver employed at the
Gllberton colliory, lecoivod sovero injuries
whilo working on tho dirt bank. Ho iell off
tho dumper and ono of tho wheels passed
over his arm.

Wesley Parfltt, of this placo, left for Phil- -

adelphia whero ho ha3 scoured a position.
Success friend Wesley.

Wo aro pleased to bo ablo to report John
Mathews, who had received injuries while
worklug in tho mines, all right again.

Frackville is tho placo to go to play base
ball. If thoy can't beat you fair and square
you'll get it anyhow. Tho last gamouptbere
was simply a matter of might is right.

Our pooplo aro auxlously waiting for the
Traction Company to fulfill its contract with
tho borough and put our streets In a passable
condition. Our people lieliovo we bavo
passed that poiut whero patience ceases to be
a virtue.

What is this ward doing towards tho
Fourth of July celebration? Aro wo less
patriotic than our sister wards? The Bor-

ough Council has certainly performed its
part right royally, then why Is It that the
leading spirits iu this ward seem so tardy?
Stir up, boys, and let us have a rouscr.

Tho contents of tho political cauldron in
this ward is now simmering and before many
moons shall havo passed will be boiling over
to the edification of the boys. In the mean-
time tho candidates are bobbing up serenely
and a lively time is anticipated.

USE DANA'S SARSA PARILL A, its
"THE KIND THAT CURES."

Condition ot the Schools.
The Herald publishes the sum-

marized statement of the condition of schools
and the receipts and expenditures of the
Shenandoah school district for tho year
ouding on the 5th Inst, This statement is
vory important to tho taxpayers and thev
should not fall to read It carefully. The
Sohjol Board exercised good judgment lu
having It published In the newspapers, as it
Is the best plan by which such matters can be
placed in the hands of tho taxpayers. Each
will havo a copy for referonco at any future
time. When such statements are published
In poster form and pasted on poles and fences
few pooplo seo them, and it is llko investing
so much money in food for the goats.

Twenty Years' Experience.
0. D. Fredrlcks, the well known photo

grapher, 770 Broadway, Now York, says; "I
havo been using Allcock's Porous Plasters
for 20 years, and found them one of the best
of family medicines. Briefly summing up
my experience, I say that when placed ou
the small of the back Allcock's Plasters fill
the body with nervous energy, and thus cure
fatigue, brain exhaustion, doblllty and kid-

ney difficulties. For women and children 1

havo found them Invaluable. They never
Irritate the skiu or cause tho slightest pain,
but euro sore throat, coughs, colds, pains in
side, back or chest, Indigestion and bowel
complaluts,"

There Are None ltetter.
Have you smoked a pack of "Admiral"

cigarettes? If not, you should do so at once.
They are not Injurious like most cigarettes
and aro considered tho finest in the market.
For particulars apply to B, Labowg & Co.,
Mahanoy City, Pa,

Wanted, A girl to do general housework.
Capable pf cooking and baking. Apply to
B. F. Bertolet, Mahanoy Piano,

Best photographs and crayons at Daub's.

one house in alley rear of Coal
lar streets. Apply at Furnitu

mi in
POP

"Herald's"
ers

Por

Favorite
Vacation.

Teach-

GIVE EARNEST SUPPORT,

The Weary I'eiliigoguo will Find l'lntttiro
nt tho Wurlil'a 1'nlr, Niagara I'alU or
Itiinton Through Your InlluelK-- Voto
Hnrly ami Often for Your Favorite.

INAL notice is litroby
given to all who may
wish to tako part In
tho Herald's special
Pullman palace car ex-

cursion to tho World's
Fair. rnef nf thn

round trip between Shonandoah and Chicago,
witu nrst class Pullman car accommodations
and stop over prlvllegos, will bo $39. This
will Includo cost of sleeping berths both
ways.

Do you intend to tako advantage of this
excursion?

If so, send in your names with a cash de-

posit of &3 NOW.

It is impossiblo to wait until after tho closo
of tho contest before making arrangements
for litis trip. Both tho Hkrald and tho
railroad company must havn amnln imfi
Juno 17th is as lato a day as can bo selected.

Alter ttiat date. Should thn nrpnrilnn l,
abandoned, tho money already deposited will
uo reiuuueii ana tho Herald will nrnil
to make arrangements for only tho winning
tcacliers who aro to go to tho fair.

Remember tho date. ' Juno 17th will bo thn
last day.

Tim

If tho oxcursiou should bo abandoned the
deposit will bo returned without any roduc-tkm- .

If tho railroad company should mako any
cut in rates and this excursion nnrfv uluml.t
bo benefitted by it tho members will receive
a corresponding individual reduction.

If a sufficient number of deposits aro not
received by G p. m. on Saturday, Juno 17th,
1603, tho excursion will bo declared abandon-ed- .

This is positively a final notice. Several
deposits havo been made, but moro aro
needed.
Nellie Balrd 74384
Agnes Stein ...... ........7 1S73
MamoH. Wasloy 7S7h
Mary A. Connelly mm
Mahala Falrchlld .8033i
Frank B. Williams innnii
Carrie Faust J27;
Irene Shane gsin
Carrie M. Smith.... 377X

Mary A. LaSerty 3131
Anna M.Dencler . mlv
Hattle Hess 5354
Urlclget A. Burns "589
Mary A. 8taclt. 2001
Lllllo B. Phillips 107.1

James K. Lewis is--

Ella (Jlauser inns
Maggio Cavanaueh
Clara Cllne 874
Hannah Keese mi
Annie Manscll an
Sadie Danlell eoo

Jennie itamago.......... 301
Minnie DlDDer tin
Lizzie Leho...... 179
L.lzzle o Connell iju
Votes polled vesterdav-- r'iw
Grand total 323137

Survival of tho fitoat. Downs' F.llTlr hu
outlived every other couch rcmodv slmnln
becauso It Is tho best. lm

Obituary.
Thomas Casey, an old and resnectwl rral

dent of this town, died at his home on We3t
Centre street this morning. He was 70 years
of age and suffered frein general debility.
Tho funoral will tako placo at 0:30 a. m. on
Tuesday. Mr. Casey was tho father-in-la- of
Councilman Uadlgau and J, J. Dougherty.
Policeman Casey is ono of his sons. Michael
Casoy, telegraph operator at Holden. Mis.
sourl, and John T. Casey, of Greenville, N.
J., also sous, arrived In town last evening.

Ueorgo Jones, formcrlv a well known raal.
dent of this place, died at his home in tho
Catawihsi valley last night. Ho was subject
to dropsy.

USE DANA'SARSAPABILLA, its
" THE KIND THAT CURES".

Tendered Ills ltel(rtitlon.
Robert L. Jones, who has for n nnmW nr

years had charge of the numns at thn fihon.
andoah City shaft, tendered his resignation
to take ellect Mr. Jones has accented
a position at Mt. Carmel under Supt. John L.
Williams, and will leave for the latter town
to rrorrow. George Carl, of town, will tako
the position vacated by Mr. Jones.

Anuual Flower Mixtion.
Tho Young Woman's Christian Tcmner.

anco Union, assisted by tho Junior "Y's," of
town, will hold their annual flower mission
service this evening, In Robbins' hall. The
meeting will open at 7:45. A general Invita-
tion is extended to all. An excellent pro-
gramme has been prepared for the occasion.

Tho celebrated imported "Anchor" Pain

for all forms of Rheumatic diseases. 39 prize
medals awarded to the manufacturers of this
valuable preparation. For sale at O. II
Uagenbuch, P. P. D. Klrlln, J, M. Hlllau,
ana other druggists. 3t

Wautttd.
To complete flies, two copies eaoh of the
tyJcKiNu iiKUALu or January 1st, Kd and
4th. and Febru&rv nth. 18!h A lllwirsl
will lie paid for the same.

Best work dona at ihtnnan'i Steam Lann
dry. Everything white and Lc
curtains a specialty, All work guanmWed.

Rent
street row; one house on West

re Store, and also ask prices.

RAN AWAY TWICE.
.V rionsure Tarty Fortunately Kscaped on

lloth Occasions.
Yesterday afternoon Mr. O. E. Tlim,

took four ladies who aro visltin? nt ht
donco out for a drive. At tho corner of Oak
and Jardin streets tho axle of tho carriage
broko. Tho hoisos mado a rliwh. hut
ately all tho traces broke and tho carriage
was loft whoro It dropped. Nono of tho
occupants were thrown out or injured. Tho
team was caught at Main street. Anothor
carriage was secured and tho party enjoyed a
rido. After tho return thn
turned over to tho driver with Instructions to
go lo tho stablo. At tho corner of Whito
and Coal streets tho rattling of ono of tho
scat backs startlod tho horses and thoy ran at
a mad pace down White street. At tho cor.
uer of Oak street tho drlvnr u'tin
Thomas, jumped from thn n,.- - - '""SO. J.UO
horses continued down Whlto .t, .u.
railroad, whero tho carrlago turned over and
luoiiorscs wore canirlit Ti, ...

,
Tho also n.1 ii; .injury. Illsconsidered romarkablo that no one was

In oither of the mishaps.

Councilman Gaffl run ntinnf ... .1.. . , ,' uy m i ons- -vjjj0

John Coslett has
phla. xuuaaoj.

Miss Ella and Annlo
at the county Beat.

Miss Ida Kchlor went tn PMtD-m- A t..
morning to visit friends.

James Clcrnmons. of 1V(i0iii
brief visit to town

anno inspector Str-I- -- .i ,,
- ouu, irnuam,went to Shamokln this morning.

Mrs. Milton Borirer nnrl ,.c" ui Alientown, aro visiting friends In town.
airs. W. J. Jacobs and iIhiktM,., w.i.io- -,....

T fri6ndS at th COUDty
seat

Miss Vorlista Shaul. of AHmnv XT V
visitiug tho Misaoa Waslev.
street.

driver

Mrs. Z. K. Morkel. of nnailln- - -- m k
of tho Trinity Reformed church cholrto-morro-

evening and will sing two solos.
1 M. Titmau. of East Hil i." UJt. JJI

seriously ill. His complaint Is nervous pros,
tration. His family is apprehensive of

Mrs. D. A. Crcosey and daughter, Minnie,
of Bloomsburg, Mrs. Rachel Larish, of
Shickshluny, and Mrs. Mary Hampton, of
Brooklyn, N.Y., aro tho guests of Mr. and
Mrs. C. E. Titman.

Mr. and Mrs. S. A. Boddall and son,
Frank, havo returned from tho West. Mr.
Beddall wasatCrecde, Col., and Mrs, Bed-da- ll

and son wero guests of friond. n.
Clinton, Iowa. On tho trln
stopped at Chicago and wero gue3ta at the
same hotel with Mrs. E. P. Barlow and xr
Georgo Wren, of Mahanoy City; Miss Nelllo
Coxou, Port Carbon; Mrs. Edward Boddall
lottsvillo, and Mr. and Mrs. George W.
Beddall, of this place.

Every bottle of Arnica & nil T.I

sold Is warranted bv tho r,rnnrW,. .
satisfaction or money will bo refunded. Ira

Something Interesting.
Editor Herald: As ono of thn m.,,

who have tried Dr. Esterbrooke'a new
method of extracting teeth and twin
asked "Did it hurt?" "la
pleasant ono ?" "Why did tho doctor go away

soon 7" ana "Win ho return t
again?" I wish to say I have had all mir
upper teeth pulled without pain. The
method is a clean and pleasant ono. Dr.
Estorbrooko does not tear tho gums and they
heal quickly. He Is a workman who need
not be ashamed of his work. An t u i.
left Shenandoah so soon I will publish the
following letter, which will explain all.

J. H.
Shenandoah, Pa., June 10. 1893.

Mr. J. II -

-- - " uoioro yesieraayreached mo hero this morning. I am glad
you are feeling so well. I received a lettor
iroui mo uotei, nazieton, and replied
1 will nrobabln en there a waAvujim. uuui IIOXVMonday, June 19th, From Uazleton I will
return to cticnanuoah, Pa., as you adviss, sovou mar toll evervbrnlv. If vm nin wi
do so. They must understand tht. T nnn
wait for them, as my time is too valuable.
When I am there they must come at oncellnrn T am tAtrtnt. tn 0Knl,. , "

u a aay,and there are many places where lam knownand do still better. So you can easily under
stand that I cannot wait any timo where Iam not wanted. Of courso 1 am aware thatif tho people know what I can really do my
services would bo In great demand unmwhern. but life In nhnrt nrt T rar. i . ..' uu.4uv uuua Ll
convince those who think It wise to doubt.

very iruiy tours,
A. E. EaTEBDBOOKC

Final Warnlnjr.
A bitter complaint is made against the

conduct of young men and women who
congregate on North Jardin street In the
evenings, especially iu front of the English.
Luthoran church. The residents say their
oanduct Is disgraceful. If tho nuisance la
Tint Ahfttnd thn VAaMant. will .a

nmuuVltA Ihn Mlm tn 11.. A. 11 . i r . . Mff "v .uui w .uo U.U3U( Ol ID.

virtue in inn respect.

USE DANA'S SARSAPABILLA.ITS
"THE KIND THAT CUKES."

Now lor Oxford Ties.
At the People's store will be found a Mr

Ex poller Is and ever will bo tho best remedy Mlectlon of ,ail-o- Oxford ties, warranted
60114 and ln 010 latort st7le at 75 centa ""

nrl

spotless.

In

upwards.
11-t- f

People's Stobx.
121 North Main Stieot.

Twelve Photos for SOe.
By sending us your cabinet, together with

SO cents, we will finish you one dozen photos.
W. A. Kiaot.

You arc luvlted to call
Frlckc's Carpet Store, No,
goatu Jardlu Street, lo
bis new Hue ot Carneti.

at
xo

see
OU

vioiua ana Window Buadca


